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Abstract
,QGLYLGXDOVHQWHULQJWKH$JULEXVLQHVVLQGXVWU\QHHGWRKDYHWKHÀH[LELOLW\WRDGDSWWRDUDSLGO\FKDQJLQJ
global environment, and so does an Agribusiness curriculum. This essay provides an overview of a major
curriculum overhaul that has transformed the Department of Agribusiness at the California PolytechQLF6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\$ULJLGFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWUXFWXUHKDVEHHQUHIRUPHGWRDPRUHÀH[LEOHDQGG\QDPLF
no-concentration structure to develop successful future leaders in an ever-evolving industry. This essay
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Introduction
Today’s agricultural sector is a dynamic and rapidly evolving industry. Global competition is requiring
DJULEXVLQHVVHVWRPRYHZLWKPXFKPRUHDJLOLW\DQGÀH[LELOLW\WKDQZDVQHHGHGLQWKHSDVW7KLVLVHVSHcially true in California where the state produces agricultural commodities worth over $37.5 billion and
exports approximately $14.7 billion to more than 150 countries in 2010 (CDFA 2010; AIC 2010). IndividuDOVHQWHULQJWKLVVHFWRUQHHGWRKDYHWKHÀH[LELOLW\WRDGDSWWRDIDVWFKDQJLQJJOREDOHQYLURQPHQW7KHLU
knowledge base and skill sets need to be current and they should graduate with the ability to develop future
necessary skills.
Universities have developed curriculums to train individuals for the agribusiness industry. In comparison
to the agricultural sector, a typical university tends to move much slower in the decision-making process.
Many times the curriculum process can take years to make small changes, while large changes can take
decades. The more rigid a curriculum is, the less likely it can meet the needs of an industry that is rapidly
changing.
This essay is meant to provide an overview of a major curriculum overhaul that has transformed the Agribusiness Department (AGB) at the California Polytechnic State University (Cal Poly) from a rigid concenWUDWLRQVWUXFWXUHWRDPRUHÀH[LEOHDQGG\QDPLFVWUXFWXUHDOORZLQJVWXGHQWVPRUHFKRLFHLQFODVVVHOHFWLRQ
The main themes presented are: a) the key issues with AGB’s previous curriculum, b) a high level comSDULVRQLQWHUPVRIÀH[LELOLW\RIWKHROGDQGWKHQHZFXUULFXOXPVF WKHSHUFHLYHGEHQH¿WVDQGGUDZEDFNV
RIWKHQHZFXUULFXOXPDQGG HYLGHQFHRIEHQH¿WVVLQFHWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHQHZFXUULFXOXPDQGWKH
key future assessment metrics.

Issues with Previous Curriculum
Cal Poly AGB has 22 full-time equivalent faculty members, where 14 are tenured or tenure-track faculty,
educating approximately 620 students in the major. It offers a minor that serves an estimated 250 students,
while providing a heavy service component to the rest of the college.
Prior to changing its curriculum, AGB had a very rigid concentration structure offering concentrations in
the areas of Agricultural Marketing, Agricultural Finance, Agribusiness Management, Agricultural Policy,
and International Agribusiness Management. A sixth concentration allowed the student to work with an
DGYLVRUWRGHYHORSKHURZQFRQFHQWUDWLRQ:KLOHSURYLGLQJJUHDWHUÀH[LELOLW\LWZDVUDUHO\FKRVHQDQGGLI¿FXOWWRLPSOHPHQW,QDGGLWLRQWRFRQFHQWUDWLRQFRXUVHVVWXGHQWVZHUHUHTXLUHGWRWDNHTXDUWHUFUHGLWV
in agricultural science, 40 credits in the major, 48 credits in general education, and 25 credits in support.
Students were allocated only 11 free elective credits.
7KHIDFXOW\LGHQWL¿HGWKUHHNH\LVVXHVZLWKWKHSDVWFXUULFXOXP)LUVWVWXGHQWVKDGYHU\OLWWOHFKRLFHLQWKH
classes they took. This caused a “check-off the requirement” mentality rather than an acquisition of useful
skills. Second, the department had to provide the course work for all the concentrations consistently across
WKH\HDUUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHGHPDQGOHDGLQJWRLQHI¿FLHQFLHVLQFRXUVHRIIHULQJV7KLUGFRQFHQWUDWLRQVORFNHG
the department into serving particular industries whether they were growing or declining.
In May 2008, the curriculum committee convened to discuss these three key issues. After reviewing how
other universities were providing their curriculum, information was given to the faculty and the AGB indusWU\DGYLVRU\FRXQFLOLQ)DOO$QDQDO\VLVZDVWKHQFRQGXFWHGRQWKHGHPDQGDQGHI¿FLHQF\RIFRXUVH
offerings from the concentration structure. Feedback from these meetings and the demand analysis were
V\QWKHVL]HGDOORZLQJIRUWKUHHRSWLRQVWREHGHYHORSHGIRUGLVFXVVLRQ7KH¿UVWRSWLRQZDVWRPDLQWDLQWKH
VWDWXVTXR2SWLRQWZRZDVWRUHGXFHWKHQXPEHURIFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWRDPRUHPDQDJHDEOHOHYHOZKLOHGRing some minor adjustments to these surviving concentrations. The third option was to completely abandon
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WKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWUXFWXUHDQGGHYHORSDPRUHÀH[LEOHDQGG\QDPLFFXUULFXOXP,Q0D\DVWURQJ
majority voted for the third. The new curriculum went into effect for the 2011 to 2013 catalog cycle.
There were two main catalysts that facilitated the curriculum reform. First, the AGB industry advisory
FRXQFLOZDVUHTXHVWLQJDPRUHVSHFL¿FVNLOOVHWIURPWKHVWXGHQWVWKDWWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQPRGHOZDVQRW
providing. Second, the faculty underwent a philosophical change in that the curriculum should be more
G\QDPLFDQGÀH[LEOHWRPLUURUWKHJOREDODJULFXOWXUDOEXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQW

An Overview of the Old Curriculum and New Curriculum
The curriculum in AGB can be broken-up into four main areas – major courses, support courses, general
HGXFDWLRQFRXUVHVDQGHOHFWLYHV7KHVHIRXUDUHDVFDQEHFODVVL¿HGEDVHGRQWKHOHYHORIÀH[LELOLW\WKH
VWXGHQWVKDYH7KH¿UVWOHYHOLVWKHFRPSOHWHO\¿[HGFDWHJRU\ZKHUHVWXGHQWVDUHUHTXLUHGWRWDNHDFHUWDLQ
FRXUVHDQGKDYHQRDOWHUQDWLYHV7KHVHFRQGOHYHOLVWKHVHPLÀH[LEOHFDWHJRU\&RXUVHVLQWKLVFDWHJRU\DOlow students the ability to select a subset of courses from a broad range of prescribed courses in agricultural
VFLHQFHEXVLQHVVRUDJULFXOWXUDOEXVLQHVV7KHFRPSOHWHO\ÀH[LEOHFDWHJRU\PDNHVXSWKHWKLUGFODVVL¿FDtion, where students can choose any course the university offers. Figure 1 shows the difference between
AGB’s previous curriculum and the new curriculum categorized by the students’ ability to choose courses.
$VGHPRQVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUHWKHQHZFXUULFXOXPKDVPXFKPRUHÀH[LELOLW\RYHUWKHROGVWUXFWXUH7ZHQW\
FUHGLWVIURPWKHFRPSOHWHO\¿[HGFDWHJRU\KDYHEHHQVKLIWHGWRWKHVHPLÀH[LEOHDQGFRPSOHWHO\ÀH[LEOH
FDWHJRULHV6SHFL¿FDOO\WKHFRPSOHWHO\ÀH[LEOHFDWHJRU\JDLQHGXQLWVZKLOHWKHVHPLÀH[LEOHJDLQHG
7RSURYLGHPRUHÀH[LELOLW\LWZDVGHFLGHGWKDWWKHFRUHFRXUVHRIIHULQJVQHHGHGWREHXSGDWHG7KHFRUH
was strengthened by adding another course in accounting and a course in computer data analysis to the exLVWLQJFRXUVHVLQFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGOHDGHUVKLSDFFRXQWLQJPLFURHFRQRPLFV¿QDQFHPDUNHWLQJSROLF\
human resource management and cultural diversity, research methodology, and senior project/thesis. The
skill sets built in the core have been shown highly desired by the stakeholders nowadays (Boland and
Akridge 2006; Downey 2004).

Figure 1. Comparison of the old and new Agribusiness curriculum.
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3HUFHLYHG%HQH¿WVDQG3RWHQWLDO'UDZEDFNV
5HODWLYHWRWKHROGFRQFHQWUDWLRQEDVHGFXUULFXOXP$*%¶VQHZVWUXFWXUHKDVPXOWLSOHEHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJ
 It can motivate students to establish their sense of responsibility and identify future career and
interest direction.
 ,WSURYLGHVPRUHÀH[LELOLW\LQVHOHFWLQJFRXUVHVWKDWZRXOGEHWWHUSUHSDUHVWXGHQWVIRUWKHLUIXWXUH
careers.
 )DFXOW\PHPEHUVDUHOLEHUDWHGWRGHVLJQQHZFRXUVHVWKDWUHÀHFWWKHFKDQJLQJQDWXUHRIWKHLQGXVWU\
 'HSDUWPHQWDOUHVRXUFHVDUHPRUHHI¿FLHQWO\DOORFDWHG
 Concentrations in the old curriculum can still be achieved under the new curriculum.
 Collaboration with industry partners can occur in designing recommendations for students who
are seeking employment in a particular industry.
8QLYHUVLWLHV DUH QRW SURGXFLQJ JUDGXDWHV ZLWK WKH VNLOO VHWV FRPSDQLHV DFWXDOO\ QHHG :KLOH ÀH[LELOLW\
has advantages, there are potential drawbacks. Students’ increased choices may cause them to be overwhelmed with the options. Another drawback is that some students might not have a clear vision about
their career path and prefer a more rigid structure. It is believed that both of these can be handled with
proper student advising and emphasis maps (i.e., documents outlining a series of recommended courses for various interest areas). A third potential drawback is the lack of a stamped concentration “label” in AGB’s graduates to present to the industry. While this puts a greater burden on companies that
DUHKLULQJWRGHFLSKHUZKHWKHUDQ$*%JUDGXDWHLVDJRRG¿WIRUWKHPLWDOORZVWKHVWXGHQWWRQLFKHKHUself based on her course selection and more importantly her reasoning for taking particular courses.

Current Feedback and Future Assessment
 About 30% of the seniors who have the option of graduating under the new or old curriculum have
RSWHGWRVZLWFKWRWKHQHZFXUULFXOXP6WXGHQWVKDYHVKRZVWURQJLQWHUHVWLQWKHQHZÀH[LEOHFXUriculum.
 In the past year, six new courses have been developed by multiple faculty members as free electives.
By contrast, only three new courses were developed and offered in the prior 10 years.
 7KH$*%GHSDUWPHQWLVZRUNLQJZLWKWKH&DOLIRUQLDDJULFXOWXUDO¿QDQFHLQGXVWU\LQGHYHORSLQJ
new courses, internship programs, extension workshops, and applied research projects. In the past
6 months, this program alone has developed three new courses, one upcoming State-wide conference on risk management and two on-going research projects based on the industry needs.
 The low-demand courses are no longer offered without affecting students’ graduation. The average number of annual classroom teaching workload for a full time tenured and tenure-track faculty
reduced from 7-8 courses last year to 6 courses this year. It is expected this number will keep decreasing to 5.5 courses next year, according to the department chair.
7KH ORQJHUUXQ EHQH¿WV DQG FRVWV VKDOO EH DVVHVVHG EDVHG RQ WKH IROORZLQJ NH\ LQVWUXPHQWV DQ DQQXDO
survey to the industry, an annual survey to our recent graduates, and students’ graduation rate will be monitored and analyzed.

Conclusion
Although a concentration-based curriculum structure worked well in the past for the department, its rigidity
GLGQRWDOORZIRUWKHÀH[LELOLW\QHHGHGWRGHYHORSVXFFHVVIXOIXWXUHOHDGHUVLQDUDSLGO\HYROYLQJLQGXVWU\
The department has undergone a dramatic curriculum reform recently by removing the concentrations. The
AGB department is aimed at cultivating students’ responsibility and critical thinking capability, providing
more freedom for the students in course selection and for faculty in new course development, allocating de© 2012 International Food and Agribusiness Management Association (IFAMA). All rights reserved.
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SDUWPHQWDOUHVRXUFHVLQDPRUHHI¿FLHQWPDQQHUDQGZRUNLQJPRUHFORVHO\ZLWKWKHLQGXVWU\$OOWKHVHFDQ
be achieved without losing the educational essence and quality. The potential drawbacks related to the new
curriculum structure can be properly handled through more academic and career advising. Furthermore,
the potential drawback of students not being able to show a concentration label to the industry when they
graduate can be offset by the invaluable information derived from the students’ personal thoughts put into
the course selection process. Although the new curriculum has been implemented for only six months, it
has already received positive feedback from the students, faculty, industry and administration. A continued
assessment plan has been developed to evaluate its longer-term effect.
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